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<'IiE DOE. NOT WVELL1" the city was in this condition, the Lord

weethe words of the four leprous wrouglit for tiiem a reniai kable deliveraxîc.i
D, Vihen they entered the camp of the A sbund 'was bea~rd in t-3e Syrian cImp as f

fints, and partoi.k ahundantly of the -an advalciichî army, ini consequence of ivhic)î

il -which tliey Lad aban.doned in their they fied so prcîpitatcly as to leiâve tlîeir

ipiate retreat: (2 Kiugs, ývi £Q. ba- camp îçith ail its contents. This was first

àt'nd Peen besieged for touse time, so liscovered by the four lepers, who impelleil

t he filiabitants, iiere red aced to great b)y hisoger Laed gotie to seck relief~ fttuolg

tesa for want of fojod. Thse description the Syriaxss. F~iusing the camp doecrted,

iln o'f theîr condition is most hroigtsey ate and dî'ank and took of the spoil.
s's head was go)d for foui score picces But soon the thougliý of their selfishuess ini

sîlver, and thse fourth part of a cal) àf feasting theuiselves and.increasing the, r own
T's.dung for fie pieces of silyer." "ALid stores, while so rnatîy of tiscir brethren were

the' kiué of Israël was passin; by upon( pcirisbing -with. Langer, arrested theni, and

b 'Wal,4 there cried a womxnan unto hii,' they said one to assother, "We do flot well;

SigîHelp, *nxy lord, O King! And lie this day is at day of good tidings, and wo

Yl l tise Lord do not help ilice, wheuce thold our pe«tce; Ul ve tarry tili the morning

flklp thse Ont of thiebarnfi.)ur, or liglit, soute iisi:iif mili corne upon us.

ft, te inepress ? And thse kin. Eaid Noiv, therefore, conie tàat we niay tell tisa

ýo lier, Wlat aileth thee ? And -,Itc -i. khiig's ueo1.

red, This wounsnu sasid unto nie. Give thy ?J.îy isot thse spirit Lere roanifésted in re..

lhat Ve snay esat lîim, aud we -viil eut gîird to tenipurül thiugs afford a leson tu

eeuitûmorrow. So we boilhd zity son aîdir5tai s to spiiiual. Tse iord oçGodl

611" 1dim; and I riald Unto lier on thec ilis us of a f.tniîse more dreadful tjian any

-. 4Y Pu'e thy son, that we nîay eat hi bodily want. "D&elhold thse days com e, ;aiti

i.Yi sud siteiatisli hit er son."> WViile thse Lord Goà, that 1 -will scnd a fsnsii:e ini
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the land, not a famine of bre id, nàr a. tiirst l"flioid 1 bring glàt idings or great joy,,
for water, but of hecaring tihe word of the But we have beeni long fhmilliar with then
lord. And they shall wander £rom sea te giad tidings. Tire Gospel feast bas bteD
ses, and trom tire North aven to the East ispread in aur siglit, eaad we proeeqs te lilej
they shalt run to and fre, to seeck tire vord oaf1partakien ot its provisions. Dorabtlcss m
thre Lord andI elhal net id it." I itr ex- of us barve doue*se.' Then are ire lih-0 tht
tout ]i wide-spread is thia famine, à is loprous men, erijoying it celfislily oursele,ý
not conifined teone city, but extends ever vhie our brethrea are perishiug for lack oi
the iargest portions of our enrthl. Six hun- kno'vledge. A large proportion of the re~
dred millions etf our race are yet in hea-1be?.s of our churoli, yes, eo' these who !,,
thon darkness-. To thirer no iru2sseiigei, of down te cemniemorrte Ch, ists dcath, git,
8alvatiofl offers tire 'oread et lite. They heur notlring te spread tiui gospel; and ill2q,
ne invitation to thre gospel feast-no caII to more give but tire nierest tr.ifle, aud thatGDýj
te est and iive. In itsi coris.equeuces9 how ocnsionauiy, and t =uiy bo grudgih
dreadful. IlWhere ne vision is thre People Let aur readerq poudter tis fet. VVuiy,
perisir." Tt is a famine net et' badily food, "Iwe do net wieil; thîis da'y is a day etof~
but et' spiritual-and unless relieved, c1idiug tiding,, andI ie holtI aur pence. Let us .
iu cth eternal. - Unless ye cal. tire flesi iŽor and-pray for an extension of these bhe3.
of tire Son et' Man, and drinkz bis blood, YO iligs te every tsinner of mnkind. < Pe~
have ne lire iti Yeu." ire hiave receiec," lot us "Ifreeiy giel L11rý

But c'this CaY is a day et' glatI tidings. " ceuse aur beneficcut endeavours tilt aitl1«.
Thoral of lite bas coune dovll traM lea,- pie ave replirisieçd iritir tirat fèast, "a tct: 1
,?en. The Son et (lad bas becorn inctGrnate ot fatt thinrgs, a feast of ies an tie les;,
aud made abundaut provision for thc Supply ef fat things fuil et marow, et ivines on L4 1
of every spiritual necessity. Wireer par- lew irell rofinea.,1,

takes et tis food is quickoned together iritir -I tarry tilt tbie nierning lgt s
Christ. Hie p:rrtakes ce lite spiritual in its mniscîrief ill corne upon US." Delay LVIII %%
nature-enebling andI glorieus iu its9 resuits, tire -work et' berievoience. The shades d si

sund eteinalinl its duration. "Whe0so eatetb ;ltath niay siean overtakie yen, ati thel.W
xny flesi andi drinketii my bloed bath eer- c "ne de-ice ue)r irnewlodge in tbho gan tr

nai life, andI I ilh raisa hlm up at tho last wliether thau gaest." Bren if vo,- lire, e. j
d-ay; fer xny flesir is inett indced, andI my fishuess mnust exteird its bliglitiog .7jfUeDttla
blood is drink indeed." Of' this Lafd there over yaur own spirit. Yaur soul canM
is abundnnce. "Ini aur Fatirer's lieuse there prosper, anrd yeu have reason te fbar t1W
ism bread enough antI te spr. iiesGotI iih visit yoti with ceaie teitens of hý
have alreadj partakein, but they have net displensure. AntI, eh remember thit whi t

exhatusted the efficiey ef Christ's bleod, or< yau ere deiayiug, mul tituides are dcsccnOiq w
in thre iesst dimiuistied thre tountuini that, te death with tire piteous lanmentation, "YN lie
flows frem Emlanuet'a Teins. Stili Ilthlt man cured for Miy Fou." Abide att tih a$
blood of Christ, Qod's son, cie.rniset froinin~ luxurlous case, conteriteri wie e p
ail sin." Te tis foocl ali are frcety invited. are e~l rin- sunnptuotisiy "-htat thinke.

Wisdera 's voice ii lu tire streets, sayiug hs h ol anuegaIwt r

"Btr,~0frinde drnk, ea rin abîn-crumbs that fait tram your table. "If th:z alet
.,dsnt]y O Belovcd." -Slre bath Xtiile.i ber draw out thy seul te the hungry, andi sât' oa
beasts, gie bath nuingleid 1,cr wine, eire bath îy tit amîlcted seul; thon shadi thy fil p
ali fairnishedl ber table,-she crietir upou r'ise ir, obserrrity, andI thy darkuess be arst igl

thre hiZhrt piae et thre el ty, Came eat <d itoüiidty; ard ire Lard shahl guide theceý 5

tn bea, andI drink et thre wine whiciritauhy ni ,ts' 1h seu ini 0rq bit
'Ii<l mike fat thy boncs, atid thbu shitk Oe

bave mingied." 'y*" thon niigit the heav- like Il, iateretl. ga.rdoen, snd like s sprip fat
eniy boBt sing en Ibe pinins.of Bethleinenijwater wirose waters fitf net."l $0
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CIRfCULAT10N 0F SCRÂPTIJRFS AT on board, a Frencil lady, whom ha had
ANEITEU2J,. recendly married at the Mattritius. The

Tlio following Letter f'rona tic Tic-v. j. 1Mîlssiý)iiary staiianed at the harbour, gave
the13.& Fr. 33] . p a parcul oft raiqts tî>r the Men lin hIe

Inglis teo B.&FrBil Socety, "essel, aîîd enelo.:ed a Mrench Biîble. The
published in the last No. (f the Bible captaîni accep ted them, clecriullv and
Society Repor-(erý contains soi iner pruiised Io distribute i.hefn. A tew daYS

esicnoties~ of Bible circulation in a'fer, tviîeîî te veseei vvas abolit in saîl,
sti hoe called upon the Mî)ssitunarv, and in-

tI:at quarter.. fiurmed imii howv delir-hîod lits wifé was
ANRITEUM, NewV IlebrideS, wuitlî tho Frencti Bible. Sht- had been

NYov. 24, 1853. bruughrt up a lbnianist, and had neyerj
1 am instruceod to convey the thanks seen , or at least nover read a Bible before.

of the Alissioncries to the Comuuiiittee of Sie lîad been readingy it constantu] from
the Bible Society for thieir libuŽral grant the time it was brouffht, on board.
of Bibles and p;inting& paper. A short lime sifice, a vessol fromn

1 enclose -12 copies of the (3ospel of*lCalifornia called ai titis island for a foev
Mark, printedl in the Papiuan laîugdy.An.ing the passetîgers vvas an
Frorn the ivant of proper niaterialq, -.111drlian vouat,%whohaid takzen an activu part
the prossiug urgreiey of othter thao-~ade laie sirii2gle iii luuly, and on the
ary duties, we a'vailed ourselvec, of' aret Wrn of 'lhe Poupe, hiad been obligied io
favorable opportuniity to have it priîrted leave his native latid. t-le lias heën tra-
in Sydnrey. On this island. ,ve have velli-ig throogbj differenjt paris of tIl,
about 1500 natives attending uurý %vorld, and waiîing for a tavurable oppuir-
schools. T1his is thoý irpt entire book of' linty ici return homne. 1-le; spolie E îg-
Scripture printted in tii language ; butt !hsh im-perfectly. Ont leartiiiigt îhai lie
othor portions of il; are in a state of had no copy of the Soriptures, JMr G.:eddie
prepara tion, aud the Printing of' thenij Presellicd, lim %vith a Prencli lesiaîilent,
wiil. bu proeed ivitli as fast as pos- wvhich hoe politely acccptedl. le hll réad

i> sible. tue Pentaiencli, but hiad. nover read tlle
You will dotubticas rejoice t-e learin Nowy Te.àtanmeit. 'lhs'said ho, ' is a

that the Bible i8 being opened te 1'irbiddeti book in my cotititry, but 1 shall
~. another tribe of the reat humant iiireaul it hiere wi-huut asiiing the Pupe's
S fauuily ; that anoth'er radically ituedeae'Ir the H-oly Spiruit ruccomrpany

M~ lauguage la bain,, added to the many in; Ille readitig (if that copy oif lis word wîîhi
C~ wliich, the word of God is now printed ;ýsaving Power, as %va oarnestly pray 1-le

a bat the ignorant and degradcd inliab-~ înay, titis nobleian. .5huîuîd lie reiurti to
tn8of this iGlaxîd, onu0 of the inuat Italy, wîhll retuuîti a ditiferent and a Vasdly

emoto and unknown of the islea of the beouor reformier tita!n wlîen hale lf lits
Ci Gentiles, aru now d2xily reaxdiig ia their loppressed native cuiuunftrv.
Dg wn tongtie, wborein they wvere horn, - ~ -- -

,5 h e wonderful worka of God. he Lord CRIUSE OFIL M. S. -"TORCII," IN
as beoti favoring tii mission very 11 OT- ES
raciously durrmg the past yeair. y e HiE SOUTH' Sao e wi

Yi This i sland lias for the n-os£. part boon aehv enfvrdihtn aceojint,
ý ithont iorign res5idents during the last front the Sydney Slpping Gazette, ofi1ho
it wclve montha. The Australian gold cruise of titis steamner iuuw employed in
tbý elda have attrireted the unobt of thbe stiîvevina ainon-g île isianl tir o e Eitith-
à. oating, population froua theste seas <Or ril Panifie. T[ho %%hole ilurratîve in

îi~ yeWc or t-wo ; butt the tido is e bit lil aim e oto
i ghtly. turning. Somio favorable 001-t har. aiîy bearin-r'ulpon ilip nàîiiçn;àry

uttîiîshave occorred of dispoaling ol kpr ,to Vu:îj on iia. qîarr. We
ibles in sidal-w<tod veî>.els, '.% hiere the'. I tubjil olne tir t% o exti.

itk eemumc oeeed, a.g wle:e -bey ere he bnr.- tip fuir Actîteur, Nevr. I-le- i
Dg~ (tîelllyý receîved. __(earvag hr i ho1ii.Bf

$OMiO tiMûe&oý an Enfrlish ressel calledîhicanvtrioeoite1~n Iee'
boe,e tki'i captain of whiehi had hi& i<eCUI, act*01uuuuiîii uareuuutîyuîa
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nativres ; and the excitemneit and wonder eidler it a,éreat luxury-worth the trouble~
caused by a bteamer arriviiig cannut be of killing for. Sume of thîe scene,
iniagined except by thoes WJIO have narrated by vhite re8idents were il
wittnessed it. Wlien the vessi reunded horrifying and frightlul, and, unless cor.'
the point smoking, they irn to report to roborated by othiers, could hiardly have
ilie miîssiffitaries"I a ship un fire."1 When been #nredited. Altliotgh surrounded ùî
we anchored, the shouin1z and applause hundreds of thebe peuple ut lime~s, iLkt
wvore qpite deâteniag. The veseel was vçs8el was perfectly freu front aIl treach.
soon crowded wish amazeui apeetators, ery. The. natives knew v6lsere îhey s.,eui:
who, frighiened, clid nci know what way and net une of the znity tîunidred siz;
tu look or turn. The Torch wcas the firsi visited the shil) vuuld bave tuuched a pi
steain vessel they hî! seen. 'l'e survey un the derk, from fear of the cônsequecti.
uf this island was complete on the 27:1,. They were nearly ail naked, and the,,

The Torch was disrnantled, and every bodies and faces overed with oil andsoGt
thing lioused snug, and she steamed ieir war costume. * * * On î
against a soudî cast trade, head seii, and 20th J une, the Torch again anchored il
adverae current, to, Ovalau, Fidjees, in the Aneiteuin, for wood sufficient to âaie hi
short sj-ace of fo.ur days and sixteen tu the oIe uf Pines. Uuriiig the eîay d
hours, shopping daiiy tu get deep sound- thie Torch at Aneiieomn, the riew churi«
ings froin 50 te upwards of 600 ftihoms, 78 by 36, but enîireiy by the industriv
to àceriain if any connection existed natives, was opened by the Bey. Messn
between the groups. H.1M ship Herald Inglis & Geudie, in the presience of l(W
was net foukid here, ahhoughi the 2ppoint- yereons, whu have emnbraced Chrsianlj.
ed place of rendezvutis. On the Torch's l'ie upportuaiîy was, taken of unîiîîgDa
arrivai, etn the evetting ofl the first ofieune, hoiy wediock nine couples, 1.bo 1ad tee
the shores' %ere decsely croNded vmiiih waiiing ihis occasion. The church ad
beings gazing vwith anxîouà wonder ai ils groutids 'vere decnraied wî:h 0 ikh
every revoluion of th)e wheels, silouting Toreh's Ilags, and 'tu the natives hadj
andi yeiling at every manoeuvre. The ainst brilliant and imposing effect. lie
vessel had gto (fram the want of knuwv- scelle Was bot amusing ad nuel
i.dge of the pilot) a littie toit close tu the described by the ofmeers of the Toich. T
beach, andti he natives thuught sIt*e was abouut-tu-be hîappy couples turzed *W~
corning> haaong them, but vvhen they haeks upon eatuh odter as they pronootn.
baw lber go astein vviiîh as rnuch ease as the ' Yes: ' lhere was an uiineces,J:r
aheati, their ro;îr wiii list tasslly be for- degree uf bashfuiness ebout thse mûeï,
guen; i was only surpasseti by the yeil andi a great wanht of galiantry amonir th
isat tuilu%&ed when the steam was blown Young mnen, ~%o fer lieirg cusinio
off. Tlhley remairset un the beach tili tledi by ail, the brides went ou% of Mi
n3ar niiniglit, talking uver andi %wnder- door, whiie tie bridegroomb Wenî Mii
ing at wsat thsey had %itnessed, but not a anoîher. They chose ilieir own rib
word above a whisper. For three suc- and ouk différent unes. In Ille evenigg
ceâsiveiays, no duiy couldt he prformed ; iliere was a goud feast. On the fihd
tle* VesïCl isas gieil Up tu teir curiosisy, Julyîlie 1Tord lef-. Atieitetm, and atini

!atid she %tas erwd-hecabins, dekA3, ah the Isle of Pinies on lthe 13th, passig>
atid paditu boxes, every %% here tsey coult Mare (Iàoya1tý Isieb), and uver thse poujl»
crinr. Il uzzb inded -iiovel bigla. for ut 1)urranît's Ileef. She hat -carteý
tisein, andi us.e iiever tu be t>rguen. cuni»senced lier surveying here, Wleaol

1-Weil Pl ilhey ecs;ainied, - slite fulks was bleîoff among the Rloyalty lokoli
arc Wuusderful it!r6osst;" but -tttut 1uiiiiv a wesieriy gale, aond diti tint recouveW
puoph tu niake biis uf %%uoc andti uais. p(l6itiCli fur several tiays atti.1-21
t'siey osked V îtsu gud.- hîspiredl us, or il Finding a bânk, before unkn)ov.n, Il i?
ille sPir1.ý luid Ub 1%j do îlai*. from. the Nautilus g-ruup, aIe returneôJ br, andti u aileisdani, caniiibalisma, the atsuhorage, andi filleti p wiiwvo
wel~e &a.dl ri1è. 01uly lie daY befiiu'e thtt Complote thse survey of the grat.

~Tuels rival i uîyae~uîla Ieeri reef uf New Caledonia. lIqe ýý'
aiii - f.azt iaade: uf theic budhes ; Moors were dispiayed un une of iho

ilaevtralut Wî, îabu Ne iere oul htiald WIlo. iutureabqllespui. the isianti affoidst,
!hîid' »àrtukeii o!* Vàe repabi. 'l'Iey biiJllèç isi is*iuu,. ',Pe %were evidently
kLii fui we C-dh w*s u U"~i~ feàW tsid cult-I.î>rised at ûb vi-i: cf a British Mao
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wa.The king was st the missioni ôn by Mr. Goddie. After some tîme ho
dihe Tqrch's arrivai, andi ho. a% well as the expects to sond a translation of the
natives, were persuaded that -ahe was -,n gospel by Luke to Scotland. In conte-
.Anjerican veseel. Severai of' the natives quence of tho ir.creasing pressure of
were engaged te rut %vood, but they had other important mi! Sona-ydte, they
arcely commenceil titeir work when thev fuel that it would bu unwarrantable to

'Ere recalled by Xend"igat, the kinçz, to devote much oC thuir tinte te a work
ttend a e yarn feast," with al -their that cax bu equall,7'we'il done elsewhere.

ane.ln Newv Caledonia next day 1The high prie of Iabor at Sydney rua-
here was nt a man te) bu seen;. nnw, dered the expense of prxrtting there

helher this ws by design or accidentlvery mueli greater than they had antî--
annot positively bu said, but it would cipated, 'rhley still hope to use the
pperr lîke the former. pr Bting pre, howurvcr, ini prOVidin)g

_______________________ leînentar sehool biooks.
One of M~r. lngrliis's, Iastcunimunica-

1 CORnNs&STtUE, GLASGOW, tiorte consists alzast untirely of an order
Decemnber 18, 1854. for goods. lie intimnates his uxpeeta-

My DzAi SIR: tien that th« cost of fllIing up the order
your8 of the 29th uit. has just corne rnay amount to nearly £100. A consi-

band, for whieh. 1 offer my hearty durable proportion of the gonds ordered
anks. it so happens that our Mis- if3 evidentiy intended for the peuple, se
Baty Committee is appointed to muet rapidly rnxereing front the savagu state
morrow forenoon, and I shall ceep into civilization. A previous letterh¶ad
ljettur open untit after the meeting. gv pretty full specification of

few items of intelligec uya el suboul requisites on an extensi-ve aeale.
inserted at present. Within the laet Both these orders require to be filledl
weeks we have had two large paek- up. 1 mnay rumark, ini paeeing, that in
of letters from IMr. Inglis. The in- une of Mr Inelie' letters theru is an or-

mation eouvuyed by thora is iu a bigh dur on behalt of Mn. Geddie whieh va
reeeh buering and eneouraging Thre shal bu happy te attend te.
mer pauket brouglit the intelliigence 1 smneeruly reg-et that You have net
te opening of*.tr Mn.fgli nuw ehurch, received our munthiy. periodical. The'
a yery fiaorable account of the impresSion on my mind wae lhat the

te of the schools connected 'çith bis editor, Who is ais s. n iemben of Our
riet. Thu second packet reporting coramittee, and residee §Qmne forty znil~e

~;completion of Mr. Geddie's new distant frein Glasg,,ow, had undertakuen
roh, and desuribing the animatiug te forward it te you. This impreesion
e8c -%vhîcli accornpanied the opening prevented me froin making inquiry ail

~. it-thu immense assemblage, the to the mnetbed by whieh it could bu best
j agu of ulevea couples, the uxamin- sent. The forra and size of Yeur penio-

n madadmission oftwenty neweChurch dical, 'whieh I have been receiving, and
j, bers !te. In the early part of last for which. Ibeg to render my best thankB,

mer three boxe$ of pretty large aize are rach more suitablu for transmission
?msent.off frein Glsofilled with by tire post Office. Purbap8 titu best

1, ellaneous goods for the mission. A remedy as regards the past will be te
t of Medicine was included. It is send yen theunurmbers for a whole year in

S able, howeyer, that additiunal ratp- one parue.
,m na suon bu xequireil amnong sui lOti Our Missionany Committue held

e .population. A printing press its meeting to-day, and your lutter
i asu been sent, of the value of about afYorded mueh satisfatction te the bre-

r~I ama un)able, howevor, to speeify thren, AIl were delighted te xcar of~~~~~~~~~I oaatro aablte.l ne of the. liberality of your people in ramscrtg
, I lglis recent lutters it i13 stated funds for the :mission ; .n e uss

Mr. Geddiu -and ha have x-esolvcd by Ianigthat yoû bave the prospect
a~ home thre translations they have of sending out one or two addition&l
o. f certain ýportions. of thre New missionaries, ut nu distant date. It
ent te have theuL prited. Heu1 does not, appear te our Conimittue tih4 t'

te, 1 tbink that the ospel accord- wie have any limediatu prospect Of in-,
-'Matthew -s'ill soonte s8ent te youl creasing thre nuraber of Our agents
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Sinsé the roceipt of suoli favorable tid- people, or that they should bo sold hy
mýga froni the Newv lobrides, the ques- the msisionary, and that thoerced
tion ofl removing to soine island in that should bo rcckoned to hirn asslry
group, tise 1ev". James JYUncan, who 1 cannot suppose that vour Board would
la beau for more than tivo yours, pro- appruve of a %vlmole eale distribution of
secuting missionury labur in New Zou[- gouds arnong tho people, as it sniglt lie
land, hias been under tho serions conas- f'oured that nseli àt line of -procodture.'
deration. of our comsinittoo. This sphoe might awuken hopos and oxpoctatioub
of labor bias boots too circuniscribed froin unfivorahie to thecir religficlus inprov..
tho bo rinning ; and oaf Jute ho has mot ment. There inaj bo nood for caution,

wili1scouragement chiefly frexn, the lest the progrosa of civilization, shIosili
migratory habits of the pooplo.. In the outrun timat ofl cvangelization, and lest'
lat instructitions sent out to bim, hoe the naterial prosperity of the work
lias boon authorizod to, visit tbo Now sbould botomo oljstructive to the spirit-
ilebridoïs. that hoe !rny survoy tise field, ual. In tho case of Mr Duncs.n ut Ncw
confer witii thse miasionories thore, and Zealand; ii is certain that tho mission.
forma bis own judgement as to the pro- ury lias beemi more neglected by inany uf
prioty of his reinoving timither with his the poople, since thoy have bocomo iii.
fiLmily. Wo have a CDthird mnissionury struetoed by has moans . in tho arts jif,
laboring, ainong, the Jews. lu a cb'.rch nsiaking muonoy and ofl comf'ortn.ble liv..
lsuving only aomao 34 ministers nt homo ing I3t our, missionzzies are wise as'
and wvbose congrogations are noitiser weIl us good mon, and our hoýpo is thiat
numnertus nor wealthy, it, inay appoar iu answter to niany prayers, sent, typ
to sosise that the sup)port ofl thèse Vhiree froni botis sides of tho âtiautie. theï
missionarios, t.ogether with ail incidea- will bo divinely directed to mak3 the
tai expensses, is as munch as it may bo best improveniont ofl this day of inerdi
pgudent fur tho ehurehi to undertako. fui visitation. And wbien trials ýind'
1f -imnotwithoutbiopobowe%,or, thut the opposition corne, we triiât they wmll! ' j
ebeoering intelligence w!.'oh was reeieivd sustained by ail suflicient graco F
froin the Xscv ilebrides wvill tend rnuch eepting in the matter of the psuttin,
to quieken the zaal of our people, when pross therefore, and certain reiiiim6stes,
they have hecomo uequainted' with it. for book bindhng, whiohi are Speemhied 13n
And sbould tho Lord put it iato the the lateat order received froin )fr ~Is
heurt of soino well qualified ovangeittowok ebaeuhnd necd n"ôi 1
to offer bis services in conneetion witb tbinik interfere ývith yours. lIt wili We,
this mission, thore would 1)0 littie doubt, matter of regret should a priniting pressé'
I think, that udequato futids would be be, purehiased also. by your J3oird, as.'
obltaiaed for bis support. The gnerous therec is reason to hiope tu tise PreSCU i.
efOITrs of your peuplo wili, f1 hiope, wvants of tho inissiffn in that dcp)art.i
incite us to love and to good wvorks. in ment rnay lie sufficiently muet hy the,
oserving; vomir stmethtgooda to press aiready provided. lIn regardl to

tihe estinaded value of £400, have beon paper, liowover, and tise other rt-qaie
alread 'y sent ofF, and that a freshi cul sites to -w'bieh you ref'er, -%e âhal1 b-ý
for fisrtber contributions, lius been issu- happy, if you cun 8end forw;ard un ade»
e d, wo wvcre ut once gratifiod andi -ur- quate supply. STCAT tC
prised. Do yau intond that these thingas STWR IT
eiaonld be bestoweà gratiutously on tisie To Rev. James Bayne.

CL.&JMS AND DUTIES O~f TII5QL0LqICAL sone very useful anti imporrn ~
COTJ.EOES. (vationst on tise nauitual clissnms and uI

At the opnu f the ivinter sessio-n gtoso hooiu olgsad
f orl' New Coilege, London, ain intro(due- Christiaii Chnrcb. The su ~i et 1
ftory luettura delivered by Professor 0f deep importance, but ha in Cohii ''

.Nowtbi, iii the coursea ofl wbieb hoi ofl'ored cmcept it ~i mportance to CO
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tmopd it, i t in somewhat apt to be Over-' through the cburch, wilI upprovos and
'looked. We beg to subjoin aft 1w para- acept tho offerine ho has made. Ever

grapheS frosu Professor Newth's lecture, and unon the cor55ciOUs sense of his own
well wvorthy of attentive considcration, unfitncss ail but crusises him with its
regreting that our space admits only of heavy w'eighit. Tihe imperfections of
tise insertion of fL'agments lsis e:srliest effosrts niiuitipiy thensselves

1. clarnis of Thecological G'olleges. heh>ro Ilig excited nnd nxious iniagina-
"The C'ollowe lias a rig/d to lookfor the ion . Dangers asnd diffleulties begin to

M f -/c fou.Ta pyu res.i thickiv upous hisui, and ho feels
3YMPal'esof te Cltlt.h'-rat n iilie tse momints of s r plecs.

work of teaching and training entru.t- ahd in sur oet o 18ned h
d to thons. Thieir appea-l te ticuite churehch extend nc. synspathy to ber

is this : You have set us, Clîristiau youtisfui champion, and utter no word
reheto do a mast siolensu work. of encouiragrement and hlope? Even

lie mre, eko o t h m o i it ho that ho is flot ainong thse
111e moren(r weie foro the it, tho oref

csviiy do OUr 'responsibilities press e~ ~ rts rlinyo
p u. et rem\' let a salprts or the poli sh of' his nanners,

n it osecret and su powcrful sth 01 tliat bsis wisdorn is far front faultless,
nfluenice of the charsicter of the teac ter, and luis kssolcdge of i hsîsseif by nmo

pan hatai isetauhttîst w fu an perfect, shalH the lioart of a
est tise wcaknesr, and imperfections of ý agisrsthni Thoun theffr close itsl

ur own spiritual liflè be porpetuated in. anîs d iTo~ ieofrn i a
oseVouhav gvenus otrain. jWe: placud upon the altar of God appear

o Io d itebrdno u n-Offering of' ail thiat ho has? and wliat-
etics ud multiply nieedIess.,r tise difflie ýr the future deeision, repecting bis
altie8 of ouir work by unoeroundûd tfitnss for the ininistry unay bo, iras it
rinination or tinkiad fii juols-itot a noble thing in huan to attesnpt iL ?

Did hoe not vrell that it was in bis heartYateh as narrowly as voit xsay aur
zecution of the task aqsige(d us, but ~ ~1aUi L

no udcre too harshly or condoman tocý 11"wbat an incalculable influenc.
Wc ae Ca frnt wshir, Or' good is it iii the power of Chiristianasly ear r Irn wishin laurîO cti to exert upo a the future min-

ire dlaim ta 1,e influllible ; but we do'ityo'tegse ih vra~m
k to be regarded ase mcn of like pas-t~ ftsecueilstuax

ens imdhikefaiing w~ts yars iiÎOtS arsd triumphis, werc tb the studeuit
c donotdai tolue xemt foua nfot a muore article of faitis (one which,

cd0ae u do not Cant exntst ro u se as laid the ciilinsg reahsty, hoe Sollctisooss
cd*tieu boutd enis k uso are i 01 5Mnds it liard to miaintairs), but it glo-

o woe yor eninie. Wcareo!rious fèiet of bis dailv lill,-were hovorseives, anxiouslI' socking to d iLntyt él ia oia o
ý,kappointodl us; iL msay bo that''d stetyu *ltla'eW t

*eoften err, thf-t wo are semtotisies forgotten. or discardcd, but tliat many
-- ,s at Our post, and soumctisnoes aut eutrnost one iras watching Isis course

ary and discouraged : do not on tbat ~ihabaigbat ia ieoec
costraus iev~rnCassgaa fromthse eloins ra kindi as trastors in tise camip. ur toil ws itwîh hy jya i

Ilu idyof Our faults, ai WCe wihh'od h tos t % i future prwas li
to moud tisoma, and try, if' you ean. 1ur tedImes() witb , tre 1s hofesd

cxtcnd your lsands bass oftuen to ad- t 1sosiatine tit tousa pfui
nister the blow of rebuke, thsa t lil %vnig bhtte strang iii faitis
der us tiîmely Fimd lovingi aid. ant Would cberish 1dim iu tise tinmes of bis

"Na liseanetl des hestdct t wckmess witis a brother's te udernorEs,

for tise klnd offices cf sym-a,tly. cjad prtiemi l uto r n th s ttlasos
thse divine denmand, as earnest.y and LOdPii Csîb itrintssin

~ enly -e ate by ise chuchof Isis dark zind gloomy cossflicts.-how

isall I sesld, asnd wmo ill -0hnwudhosuy n
u'ho bas humbly atnd trcmblinrI, iowdfrctyrecs!*itadff-
'fe, lore a 1, send uie.' îl ent ua woulId lie become 1 and whsiat a

werc bimcîfP~r iseservcesossh eularging confidence in tise trnthow gsrding amdol fu hbevie le .sofCrsin eewull sMI enger to hearn wlssther <ia,x1 .'sc (bisii lv sol
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bo nurtured w.thin hum! Were sncb the most suitable ta beo ffered on tlie1
an interrourse as this inaintainýed, were altar as a sacrificô of faith tire draiwn off.
the eeeds of' Christian affection thu into ý.ther ehannels, and tho. cburch
soiwn broadcast i the student's seul, doe nothing5 te prevent it. Energifcs
then do we unlhesitatingrlyafllrm thert, that would have fitted their peessrsr"
would ar;se such a mn-Astry as for for large and abundant lahore in tieý
power of' Christian lufe and encrgy of Redeemcr'e service are giveai te thiej
Christian love this world lias nexe r seen. pureuite of worldly commierce, and th,.

"47he Collcge has a rightul daim ypon church parts with theim in silence »l.
the active co-qperatitrn oj t/ C/urc.- nmoved. Slue doe not etrive te kindiei
There are varieus ways in wvhich the the flame of' a higli ambition il be
eh urch may and ouglit ta co-operate fur nobleet sons, or te teacli them that here
the accoi-plishment of the great pur- is the field of effort in whichi they îniat
pose for which, collegiate institutes -%vin a sure reward and an unf'adiDg
exîst. Into the discussion eof these crown. lier youthful rrîcmere sec in,severally it is net my intention at pru- lier ne deeply moved spirit, throbbaz,,
sent te enter ; but 1 de earnestly desire with an o.nxioue desire that they 8lua,
te awaken a careful attention te ene of gv tiiemcelves to tue minietry otf tht.
thera, ifliich, fromn its imuportance, and Wrand lîcar ne utterance, of ai:
the painful extent te ;vhieh it is diere- earnest wish that Ged would choo>ý
garded, particillarly requires it te be f rom among .tlîem the servants ef ik
a uggested te ftac thoughte of Christian Soai. No prayer ie offered that slie inq
men. Tiîat te which 1 refèr le the be lîonored ta give te her Lord tu
exorcise bZ' the churcli of systematie offering eof an earneet li1e : nor tlîcu,
efforts for securing the introduction iute the îvorld, instead of God, receive8 &t.:
tLie miuistry ai lier xaost efficient mcm most precioue gifts, le thiere wîung fr(,2
bers. Fier Lord bas entrusted te lier ber auy ery etf shame at flic dvegrîd.
care thec extension or hie kingdoni. As tien that bas befallen lier." 1
far as in lier lies, she muet fiarnieli 2. Dutties of T/aolocrical L'oles
agents fer cach part af the work. She 'f T/we (ollege lsgieacrfjle

mut ao nly crneteiachinery,- LieS 10 ihe îan1, and circitpzstanc£s ofi&
she must supply the men. If, when Ged cuc.-WietegetbsnLl
gives a ileuteous barvest, there be aCluca- hetegetbsie

ditrsiaig iutafficieuey ini the suppiy of which the cburcli bas te perlon Usn
she s bundte nqure utoand the saine thrrugh ail age8 aud ina!

thlaueIf those whose character lande, aind flac instruments she la te at,
ahe caus. pon hu u stebs have been au thon tatively fixcd, yct akt

euite fortue ork re a'îi~ form and direction tisat ber eFfort8 ig
stJm for~ te wt, s ere w)nder. i assume .muet neeeearily depend vim
obligation tait se îa is thder solen mucli upea the ci rcumstances in whià
oltf o o the see eht lahe lindrance. ehe may bu placed. Tue state of seieq
rewards possees a greater chanan for ber CII aruo lier y esnc tlîat the gorka
outhful isons, she wiîl prove recrean t tei al aadeupnlier ta letedtework d

Cer Ged if eue hesittate faithftilly tea oenelit tha anýr lexorthendmed a
waru thean. 'Tie liens te nay, Theeeeupbqelirertesmlal
Lord lbath need eof thce,' aud te lay it earaaest utterance of the go-spel iiaCîec
as a solemn charge u pon their seuls that 1te men luiXious te lîcar it, anad fuît thc
thcy refusenot ebedience te hian. [bler wYork for the preseiit is net te o

"t muet surely etrikae very eue asa tend with the gainsayer, but te instrau
most etrauge aueuialy, that Çýhristian1 the i uquîrinoe. Or, on the other liai
churclies shall any where exist in wliich strinYu befi aposiin te rue,
ne painstre taken te secune a constant'srneselr~ar aku edsi
and efficient supply of preacliers of' the I dit the gospel, that tîxe nieuti spa
gospel.. And yet te what an a palîîug ing blasphemies' i8elooeened, that'S

thee, t îarîyeyc ocuîe t Onstanvellu ain re uttercd against
extent is tlais the case! Save hore and, Gd tfhinge ad ca thus tu Cha
men te rccognize th is as a p chlo e cntndeaveslyfe
and salemu p art of tiheir duty as Mn- ~f5t onedV^rdtetesit.
»iIIU of the Churcla pi Christ. Tatlepts4 coliege mu8t be alivo te the v f

wauts of the clîjarcli, and, iu cache
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mut eek te supply the kind of ftgent8lae tiaces, as we know ton weIl, when
8he epecially r.Cquires. Wlin meni are:tho Duise of the spiritivil life beats but
eager for the bread of life and perishirng .feob1y, wlien fith is hesitttting and love
for the want of it, and when, conse-,is cold, Nvbcn worldly prudenice taker,
quently the service to ho rendertd i tlhg place of a couragvouseconfidence in
comparatively plain and ensy, it wero tDou, and wheri the vitre of' self' c1oimes

w hn o ie sing tiine in the culti-ra- tho hocart against compite8.on for otliere.
tien fgifts, Valuable, indeod, for othter.And when the, chu rch ie in sach a~ state,I
tdutieCs and at other tinie., but necdiess thé meîî she sonds into thé manistryl~here. But as great the wvrong, aiso, if, muet necessai'iiy pzirtake to sonte extens
iwhen the scesun of entliet i upon us, of tho porvadinc, let!argy ; and, shouid
and duty demands that we ho vatiant fibr the êaIIC spirit po>55014 tbein when
the faith, t e send forth, through tac introduced into the iictive exorcise of
eazer ant haste, any ivho have nuL yet their caiIing, 1mw terri ble is théecvii te
imegsured tiheir 8trongth, or are utiskîl- hoe approlhcndod frein the intiucnre whuich
Jul in using the weapon-q of thoir holy thuir charaotert wiil exert in the per-
iwarf4re. Oarellul attention ie aise due leuation ot e (Iisasiqrous a btittel
te the specittl detc8, which, fre itne %akt.fuliy apprehensive of suoh a
te ime, iy exisL in. the churoh; and, dlanger, miuet wve inanf«ully set ourselves

,by a wise inîvestigation of their enigin to repel it. And te du> this, what an
*and their cuire, uest thoý future iniffs- energy ef spiritual li ie needful for
.ters of the %Word ho hest iiustruoted how us. that we may net oiily presorve in
theywauyhecst ceîovc the»i. ThoyrnuLoý our owa hearts the bigla beatingeira-
iay it tu lien e that they take goott hed1 !pulses of a holy affpetion, amiý the
to themiet es 1mw thcy ivillhagly en- deadness and coldnesa that may be
courage th<t contiLil;.LfO of' any -recog- around us, but mnay conîmunicate
1nized. evil; i.nd, by prctyerfül disci pliné, wvarith, and enkindie life in licarte

mus prepart tieinselves te eontend wi th whoe best cntions hamc been smitten
iL. ikt esptoially must the college, or wiLh the chili. Fur suola a service ne
te speaîk less iiapersonally, inuet the coxumon ineasure of the lifc-giving;

1 professors and stidente, take a nîcet spirit will suflico. Most earnestly must
iiatchtul interet in the state et reli-1wewrestle for f]les ahui.dant outpw~rine.
igions feeling as exhibited in tha general lT'he fire muet burnupoa the altar; it
spirit and conductof the church. Tlh erelmuet xever go eut."

TURRISIL MISSIONS. ifellowship. Tbere aro flaurislaing Day
At Jeruealeui, Nabloue, Nazareth, Innd 8unday seboole, a senainary flor the

and other towne in Palestine, Proteetrleducation cf' prcniising ernales, and an
ant cemmunitces A~ve been foraned, and extensive printiug establi8hment. At
large sehoole. At Nazareth, the n imber Ahbaye, in Lobanon, is the sominary
ef ayowed Protestante ie 200, though, 1or young men. On.Mount Casiue, ton
eigbt yeare ago, there was net one. At miiles frim, Antioch, ie the Armenian
llasborza, on ùount Hlermon, je a con- jvillag cf Ressala, ciL which. a deeply
idersible t?: Dtestant community, cein- întesting wverk has becenie dcveloped

posed of secedore tram thoa Grcek and within the last texar yeaire. In la popu-
Greek Cathelia churches, and Druses. lation of 2,000, more than 'Qt are
The native pastar in conne,&ion with the avowed Pratest,%nts, and there je a
Armenian 'Mission je a SQic? of an Arme- ohureh ef saine 38 mexabers, entirely
nlan biishop, eue of the carlieà con- the fruit of native agency, At Aleppo,
verts3. At Sidon, l3eyrout, Damascus, Rilei, Tarsus, and other places i the
Tripoli, and variousvillage sin Lehanon, anoient Cidca, tbere i a markedmeve-
there ie much te encourage diligent ment, and in the tWve former places
labeur. At Beyrout, there je a congre- churehes are fcrmed. Three days'
gatien of 80 to 100, and thirty in. church journey nerth of Aleppo le the town of
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Antioch, one of the most important Euphrates, a Missionary bas beca stii-
6tatiÔns in the field of the Armenian tioned only eue year, and yQt reports
Mission, In a--population of 30,000, that on some dn.ys as znany as fifty
there are 10,000 Armnenians. A few enquirers, and that as; many as 500,
years ago, the place wras inerolv knoewn ainong whlom are leading individuals -n
as a toiwn on ene of the leadiÏng pos hepace, incline te evangelical views.
roates ia Asiatie Turkey. The first Thiey are said te be a "4rernarkably
.Missieîiary who visited it was itoned. active, enterprising, thinking and read-
But now* there are throü e missienary ing people', lu one village in thlis
familles, a congregation of ci-lit or district, a pricat and bus ?Vhio1e ileek
aine Iluîndred Protestants, and a chuitrch have corne over. There is a -,hlole band
of 117 inembers. D uring one year, as of native evangelists, who are iiiiglity
Manly as 30 of these ivere voluiltarily in the Scriptures, and easily i-enquislh
engaged as tow-n or rural Missionaries, the Ariiienian pricsts. They liai-e ex-,

langtheir familles and business at tended thecir visits to nuniereus tn«%ns ý
inach personal incenvenience and sacri- icbel, a ycar age, were i inidiihti
fiee. Marasli, ia Cida, was cleven darkncss. but now rejoice iii thie light of-!
times visited b)y these devoted iL-n, and the gospel. The people"on ail sides are I1
eleven tinies they ivere repuised, beateni earnestly entreating for more teatchers I,
and stoned. On thie twelfth attempt and more books. CThere is wevk f'br1
they succccded in obtainin-r a iirni foot- inany laborer8. At Siiiyrna th ere i s a -
hiold. Anothier station i-isîted by thein li ttie clîureh. composcd chi -fiy oî A rme-,
is Qorfa, (Ur of the Clhaldees,) on ti'c nians froi- the interior. At the Greek.;
road froîn A'mttb to tle Tigris. Lt con- village of Akhissar (the ancien tThya-
tains 8.000 Armeinians and 1,000 Jacob- tira)a colperteur is stationed, and dthero'e
ites. twsiiie o oi ek]s are more than twenty vevwed Protesti
sprin- by Arnienians, -who report that ants. The lhead quarters of the Arine-l
there is muech discussion in the bousQs nian Mission arc at Constantinople,
respeting the Gospel, and ceouagingr 1which has been oceupicd for tweuty ý

'0 ZI) zaudiences. At Diarbehir, on the Tîgris, tbree vears. Thoe are sLission
the cong-reg-ations arc, comparatively aries, foirr native preachers, and sis
large, frein tso to, thiree hundred. At assistants, ceien stated preaching
Mosul, Nineyeh, thvece Arnienian mis- plac(,es, two serninaries, a free sehoal
sionaries aire stationed, ene of wbonî is andI thi-ce et-angelicail cburehes. Nvit!î
a physician. Thcre is some movement upwrards of 100 menîbers, twvo of hh
among the _Nestorians in this region. have native pastors. Thiere arc proha1- i
The .principal seat of the Nestorian hly from 400 te .500 Protestants in thej
mission ks, hon-ever, ia the niountainsicitys -anti the spirit or carnest inqttiry
of Koordisqta.n, and ia the Valley of> inecases not-ithistanidiin the vr
Ooroonic. on the Persian frontier. whichi, indced, lias produced a chastenl-
The Ncstorians have shioin more regard ing influence, and there never bias becen
for thc Word of G d, and less for tra- ap' lareat se nmu ch deep emlotion anîiong
dition. than the other 'oriental sects -:lthe rupils in the seinfarics, ii the
andI, ns the Mýýissieniaries* are allow-ed to, men l)ers of t1he Mission churches gene-
preneh -in ail their chxurchies, andtu torally. There is a strong contrasi bc-
superintend the schools, and as the tween Lhe present state of thip-:s and
people renouncep the adoration of pic- Nwhat pret-ailed tw%,enty years ago. A
tures and relies, together w-lUi ot lir, Protestan t service -ias thenu only tule-
anti-Scriptural usages and dogmas 1 rted in the British Er assnd 'an'
thora is sorne hope tlîat the reformation aveil.1fe congre-gztioni of eighit te ten.
may continue toecxtend frei ivithia the;,Noir ineluidin g prayer mjeeti ngs and
church. At IErzerouni, the *ipital of Bible classes, iiere are forty imîetings
ancient Roumelia, andI at the port of;lbeld each wcck la At-macuan, Turkisi,;
Trcbizond, Sivas, and Marsovan, cia- r ek, cîan, Spanish,. Itahian, Span-
gelical ehurches are fornied. 2iission-,isiî. ltaii andI Enghishi. The native
aries are statiorîed aIse at T3)eat, C-ir-! Protestants are mnucii boîtIer tlan hiere-
ai-ca (la C;xppa«docia-), Arabkir, and' tofore inl preacming the Word, and none
TuanT oCher places lu the interior. Atlniore so than the students in tic Belbek,
Arablir, near the upper waters of the1.Mission Sezinary, who dûvote the r c-



tions to colportage in thg E bans of the and soul-8tirring. I was partieuIarly
City and ini the country villages. The struek wvith some reniarks in the distri-
evangelical movernent continues among- hution or the elements. ln rny journal
the Greeks at the c-apital and in s-nme or I flnd the fbllowig: "Mr C. ivas flne
îte out-stations. At Adriallop le ad at thc tables, particularly thi last;
Rlodosti, ini Buropea Turkev, zut Nico- spoke home te my hicart; as strong, an
imediia dya, and j3roosa, in appeal to sitîners as 1 ljivoe evor heard."
Asiatie Turkey, native pzttors anid On MonduLy the sermon was preachcd
teachers ar~e laborSing Nvith mucb site-from Matt. iv. 17, Iast clause, l'Repent!
cess. The littie ohuroh at ]3roosa bas for the king-lom t>f lieaven is at lîand."
]ately sustained . severo trial in the Arter this,othe services were, concluded
destruction of the ehapol aztd tiuhool, by the pastor in au appropriate mnannor.
bouse by fire, towards crecting which Ainherst is but a part (and 1 suppose
an earnest appeal lias beon mado by tho 1 nit say, a sall part> of MJr Olarke's
missionaries. The followviig is an ex- field. lie has-iwcll, I scarcely know
tract froni the Englislî edition of Dr. lîow mnany places ofi preching. He~ bas
Divight'e niost int.oresting workjnot conýucd bis laborr, to any ont. reg1 on,
ilChristianity in Turkey,"' just pub- but bas been evangelizing-pr5o2.111 g

Slislied by Nisbets :-T lie nutinlier ofl wlierover, Cin .i Prvdnescc
evangolical Arnienian churchés orpin- to open a door. This was 1cuial
ized ia Turkey up to the breinnir- <Iffncccssary wbcn lie 'vas alone (and tbis
1854 is flfteen, besides tiro uthere r(i- Ehsted many ycars) in ibiat country;
posedl partly of' rsis e other and it 18 la some s-mise necossary yet,
races. Sovoral more vill beo<rganized froni the fiact tl:as the field is large.
lai other places, wheze the prcliinarv Il The harrest trulY is plenteous, but
stops bave already been tazken. Bc-ides tbe laborers are few." flore is a son-
there, are five other Clînrehos iii eoniexr tonco me heard drop frein the venerable

Sion -iitlî the -Missions ()f the Amerloan pastar s lips, whicbi bas in it a volume.
B3oard iu tho Tr.kisli empire, thoughl lie -%as, at the time, thanking (id thnt
not wiitbin tho limîits of tbec Armnin ii ourseif had corne up to bis assistance 1
feld. The aggregate nuinher of eniiai- "To strengrtben the bauds, luii% ago
munîcants lu ail1 the eburebes attaebied feoble, and choor the.beart, a thousand
te the American Mission is about 4100, times discouraged."

î 'while the nniber of inative Proi.estants But, notwithsztanding the lîam4,av
ircgularly enrolled its about 2,300. Thel h ecoîne feeblo, thcy are st ;[ ~e te
nuMbor of Protestants -not enrolled. htt Nork, (and it is a, shiaine tbat ej have
stillinl connexion vith the Ainerican u nfuch of it to (1o ;) and altbough the

iconimunit'v, af course cannet be accu- lieart lias often been discoturýl.ged, it
rately l-,nown ; but ve bave reason tistill appears yong-the spirit lîghDt,
behoeve tiîat it is large."l Mr. Laard~s'wan y n rc
tesîirnony, in tbe flouse of commuons, is! Tvenity-eillt y-cars of indefa tigable

Ithus fully born.e eut, 1, that, îwain1v l-abor, have Dot wiorn eut that iron

,tbrough the teaelngi an-d influence if frane; diffictilties and dangérs, traveil-
Americart àissionarios, scareely a con-. îng often without road,and consequeutly
siderable towrn exists ini i'orkey ln ivliieblwitbou)it horse, bave not dauntcd that
there iz, neot the nucleuq nia Protestant' inaly spirit. Wce miglit innrk ci-

.~cmîuiY."-Ret'. Cu:ahhe2 Y",teurg. dontfv, that a history of tearnue
- of' failier C'. ia tbe p-rovinces, wiou]d ho

Morrs, II. Dcc ~ s~& iuteestug.not n]iy to those ivho bave
T MoSrrint oll. Uîcc 1 183. been tilbore, antienjoyed bis hospit«a1ity.

TheSacanint r te upper w.is dis- tote Chiurch %vitb vlîieb lie stands-lie44thor etpeee u mhrs u be24bcilSp ronncctcd, but te the -world nt 1arýe
zemoor. Mr Clarke preacbed tbe acti' «ctdbi eM.Cak wlule
siermon froin Rom. viii. 3 2: Il He tînt Wit e 1jý scb.oh v fali in
spared not bis ow-n Son, but delivered %vitl hlm. sugeti.pen hob ai
him up l'or us ail, how shall be noit ivith wit our sugsînan brb ai

1dm~~~~~ frcl -)v Osaltias lcunr cdvsiro, nîi dc avor te the7ehircbi.
hi epk f e lit iiver ils wht ' H Th ursdar, Soptember 2S, WZIS the day
Spoke of tenan -Gfor, vboxu. e fistiiivhunuiatien and prayer, nt
ias feien and foe aiation TheermonîîCiflouVBe. Toxt. Acts X. 90, 31,was te applictionPointedi
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'And Cornelius said, FiOur days ago L!the bost vacanoies, as far as we knew,
was faating untJj tlîis hour ; a.ud at-theiîn all the presbyteries ; and we thinlr
ninth hour 1 prayed in, my house, and, 1%,o are safe in 8aying, that this vacancy
beolod, a mati etood beoe me in bright le net more than second, if that, te any
elothinz, and said, Cornelius, thy prayer of thom-that it wiil -comnpare faverably
is heard, and thine aime are had in witli the hast. Ilere is a field that, if
remembr anco in t'le sighit of God."1 tiîltivated, will yioId an abundant in-

Aitbeuglh 8aturday (the day of in- crouse. And why should it not ho
mediate jpreparation) was wet and seino- eu 1tivated 1 Can any good roasen he
what a.torîuy, a goodly naniber came tgiven why we do net send a man thora?
eut ate cai trly heur te moet the session, tihoso brathren wftnt a iniiter aniong
for tho purpuze of conneeting themso6lveE3skthem. 1 know they are dosirous Gfi
with thiat ' little band" et'the follow- thiti. They aie abletesupporta preach-i
ors of the ltedoinior. Among those, or ; and this is net alI-thoy are willi ng.
was the man of hoary looke, and the -1 know they are willing. , If I1irc
woman ef tèchie stops ; those of bothpresent themn, they can speak for thein-,
se\os, ia the prime of life,. and the!selves. And I weuld eay, in addition,
yeung, la the blonm and vigor ef'youtth.Ithat the'y are as hespitablo a people as-,
%Va had the satisfaxction etf conversing[f ever inet. I de net think they caribchi
pçionatiuy with, the majority of thlose&oxcoeded ln this respect anywhere on,,
who presentod theniselves fer inember- : God's green e-arth. 1 reoived k indnesscsi

.hî; ani 3ve were gratified w'ith this whilo thore that wii nevorhec forgotton.'
fiaot, nauiely,.that thoy nut only knewjThis hospitalitv is trtie of theni as aiý
but folt wtîat ýhcy wvere doing. 0lû5 pople 1 do net wish te inake any in.:
often dos it happon that this if; not'vidîeus distinctions ; but 1l may speak~
.true, especîtd1y wvith the younig. W iie for the heuse that w-as xny "&home,"
they appeax te know w-hait they ar DM .>. urray's,,)-Here I receivod
about-the awvfully momt~entolis nature nathing but kindnees dui-ing my sta .i
of the busitiess in whieli thoy are en-,If any one has a, disposition te dolbtii
gaged. While it le true tlait. indivithis, let hlm go and try it it for him<j
duals aie te ho adnitted te the privilegos solf. J3ut the question is, who w-lUg golof the (Jhurch, on a proflession f tIîeir Is thore ne one!~
fhith, stili it le dosirable that i.. -q give 1I We are, as a. church, about te send1
evidenco tghat they are net only preos.- two, more inissionarios te India, and
sors, ~aesr>of this faith. [thîs le ail ri-ght ,w-e do net wishi te say I

The intst affectingt scene connoctod'a word agaîntisit; but w-y c.n w-enot,ý;
w-ith the exorcises ofc this day, w-as the lat the saile timo, Band one te 'N. Bruns-q
baptiemn of three yeung womorn. We wiek ? Raore the - field is white airea-
feit for thoin, but more fur their parents, dy for the ilarveat." 1J. A.
some ef 'ivhor are 8til in the camp of (
the eony, and -e thought they Ièlt fox )IIssIO%;.kRIL 3N SLAVit STATrES.
themselves. The rnîssiî'naries of the Aineric3n

The "1great day ef the feat" w-as one-Mission-ary Association in Ker':ueiy and ;'
of interest-pecuii-y se, as it struckNorsh Carolina, in addition te iheir lahors'
oureoif. 'The sermon by Mr Clarke was in preaching, are enaged ln ler:urîng:i
based on theso we-ds: " ýFor yo know Iand debating on the *subject of slaVe1ry, ýj
the gra ce of our Lord Jesus Christ ; ishowîng ils sinful characier and dostrue-q
that, thougli ho w-as rich, yet for yotiritive influence, and the duiy of the Christi-',
sakos hie became poor, that yo, throu,7,h an Chtirch ln relation te it. l
his poverty might ho rich."1 2 Cor. viii. 0, tr colporteurs ini Kentucky arc en-,
9. The audience w-as large and atton- gaged in distrihuting Bibles te slaves and
give, anet tings w-re doue in ei quiet athers, and religieus and anti-slavery piib-
and orderly nianner. lications te the whites, and are for die

The tOhimogaee regien le a fine Eold, mnost part well received. 1
stretching w-ost fri the chtiroh sotue Rev. John G.~. Fee, int Kentucky, hi
ton or mere m-iles, east somtething lilce been providentially called to lead il t i
the ame dîstance, and south seme missions; disinherited by his father, who
fifteen miles. We have trn.vellod consi- lis a slaveholdor, on accouint qf his ani-
dora-hie over the church-have beau, inslavery principles and1 action, hie bas~



Il

given Lîimself to the missinnary work.
Te Secretary teati a letter fron Mir Vu-e,

Mleailing an accoujt of' a receuîr publie
debate2 beîss en limiseif, a lawyer autîr

jutige, in Campbiell countv, Keîitscky, ut%
te sl-aveuy question. Ir lasued four tiayy.

andi was cusiducted %ss-îî great deciîrunt
anti rudisrîîrbeti interesr. <'>1er mission-
aries are Preaclsistý. iii Keliîocks', une ni
rtilta ving n uîteils iiirty plaices.
They state thar Ille distribution of' antil
slas>ery publications inoreases te numbrer
uf thetr congregations.

lis Kentucky auîid North Cuîrisa -wý
haïe four îîsissîonsries anti tiîree coipîîr-
teura. in Kentrucky eigit churelses, iltîl

~six ils Noilli Carolina, are formeti oiî the
tpriuiciple <'t' ttîtn-félloivsiip witit slave-
ititdeis. Thie - Uniteti Brerlîren Il lias-e
ttelve churci.es in Kentucky ot' lte samne

il àr itue. proveti ihat in sane ar least (if
thse Slave Srates a t'ree Zi potre goapi
înay lie preacieti. anti Ille itofut slave
holding cars be rebuket. Chri3tians w lits
love Ille sotis utf tie slaves, t'f <hieu- mas-
ters, anti uof te great mnass utf Ilte peuple,

to are nor slztvehoiclers, niuai aid freely
in tbis gioriotta work. Jr is liy socb uia-
sions tsart we are tilriitely Iu nis-e lise
Gospel ti) thse ntiltîuss utf slav-,s at tlle
South. In view ni site itoreuse of' the>

,slavecs, -. i les 70,000 sortIs a year, andt
sise terrible coiidîîinji (if te slave popîtl.î-
lion, destitute ut' te Bible andi dertît Ilte
tise uof Jetter2, are W13 rot, as Clurstîans,
ati as anii-sla>ery men, buti tu give

t îhein the Gospel 3s 'sell as lu seek for
cicîn te enjoyment of' liberty

CHInA.
Tîtere are nosv 100 evangelical missin.ti

aries in Chinia. Fis-e posrts, caf wiuich
there is a connecteti po<pulat~ion ot 10 000,1
000, are accessible lu îhein, anti where,
blit a few 'Yeats ago0, site arrelmpt 10 prose-
selyte wss a capital offence. 'l'le Ciittese.

>ialgudge bas been masiereti, (Dr Monr-
$Oîn isavittg coimplereti a compenditius die-
tiosary of' tie lanctuage,i anti Portiuons Wii

site Bible are now sen from Naîtiki-g ail:
lhrotîgh tse empire, bearîuîg Itle Imsperiat
imprimatur, as well as 1 rinted t'omis of'
praver, which rright lie Teud %wîîh proPri-ý
ely uni edifictilsun in any ettrnmunit.-
Numbers are aireadvs csverted.

PATÂCONIAN MISSION.-&ihn7g Of 1"c
À11an Gardiner.-On thse 24r1î uit,, ut ais
early isour, tise Allan Gardiner leut Cutt-

I ____

1
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ýitrtand Basins, B3ristl. Several clergy-
(siens iet. Jî~IL . N., andi thec
aeienîen uof Ille Cîîmitiiuee, andi a party

1)f ladies;, wereon board, andt accimpanieti
4ite lll1btoîî part- duwn ste beasitifill river
tLýin, as fat- as KXîtg's road. % tien a fare-
neii servi~ce [31!p'rft>rlmet. The Wb-ole

cretw juitted fiije Iteartil> ini tIse Ijtun,
wlîsclî %%as une essnî'used l lis>tela

devuted sern t ir.A llait Gardiîner.
l'le frielids (>f te ln'3siol1 then disent-

aret.Tlîree etesfu Ille deck ati
i to reports fromn tue goîts toid thesi that
te Allan Gardiner %%as, gonE, flot oit a

voyage (if comimerces ilor un Que oif dis-
Ck>%ery, liuto r Ille seenes of sa and
bloîitsliaed :but in ubtl t ice tu thse gra
capiaii vvho suiti, -Go )e int ail the

ssuvtrlt ied preach the topeu e-very
creattre."J ler destination ta the islaitti
t West Falklandi, ai) %%!ich colon> te
B3ritish Gos-eiiîment (tas fitanteti 10,000
icres for Ile wie tif the mission.

The Presbytery of' Falkirk, Unitedi
PreFhvîf-rial Cîor-cîs tif scoîlanti, met Dia
ithe 3d Oclober, rtev. Dr Jeffres, modera-,
ror. Letiers; were rei trul th(. (lerk of"

Oie presbyîery of' Stit-lng." tratnsfiîtnt
letiers frtin' tule Xùtv. A. C. Rutheribrt,
late t F'a1îth, andi a rnorial, purport-
ing! tu he a inemorial front tite Rev A.ý C.
Ruthuerford, tu lie rrausiied is tie Synod
(' ii mleniile Pansbnwrledze heý is
whc etlra lie tte Pr..hîcrtJ;te h us
tice uof te ilecisiotis uif prebvîerv sud

ýSynodtifut the 'ýýjeuessii)n Chorcît, hy'whicll
lie %vas suspetîteti fromr tihe itnseil

'uffi.e-se-sîurs the errtirs wtsichltise hasl
he!d, anti preacitt, andi publishlts for te,
ttssr mselve years-deelares [lis belief silt
lhe doctr!ne exîtlihtell ils the Confebsioli
of' Faili, andi Catecltisais, Larger andi
;Shoïter, are int accordance wiîi te Word
ut' Gott-expresses lus deep regret for te
injuries dune Io lits b>teilirLen and thse cause

-'nd craves te refftoval rt' lis suspension
by the SyHuti, that lie rnay be free tu la-
iSur as a nîloisier of the gospel in connec-
lion 'si iay btidy of e-vangeeheal ChrÎs-
tians to % hum lie m,,;y ipply fer (eliowship,
anti àupport. It %%sas iitoseti and ,,ecui)?,ed,
I'iîs tise presbytery agree lo ask a e'onter-
Vnre ,till the prcstiîtery uof Sîîrlin2 -te-
izardîng shese pzpers. it 'sas aiso moveti
etid sectindeti, Tîtat tihe prez-liyiery zerce

lu hansmit ail te papers simapficitcr -. the
:tyttot. The latter motion was îreicrtcd,
andi the clark was instrucel tu eenti thel
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papers te the Presbytery <te Stirling, for the mgre eoeceji.,t znissionary opera-
together with extract of minu tes ernbocly- tions ict that couîntry.. lie proposes aL
iug, titeir deejien regarding tiieri. committee of co)-oeraio., consist or

-- ail male fiîreign imissionaries, either from
Onîz~ Mîs:o.-DiraEsweINTEL- Germnany, F rance, Eugoliîd, Or the Unîited

LItGaNCE.-ý-We have recelved the vert' dis States, tu eo-opcrnte m iti one another and
%ren intelligence thait Mrs Spencer, %with 'Ia~i~-a and bis Chinest

wille of Mýr D. 13. Spencer of St. Josephs converts. fin states thai Illegran~d design
Station. was fataily shot at ibe mission. i2 tu 'eave every member lree, 'ftelig

by the Siosix Indians, on Ille niolit of tie ihe fui)i weî-gbî of bis respo)insibility tu
29th aisd ý3Och of August. 'l'lie report God." In otber wnrds, MIr .Roheris'
first teached us ini a briet new~sliaper intention is to frc tise menibere of his
ciaragrapli, but it lias since heen eonfiried comniîee froia the superintetidene ut
.by a letter from Mr Speicsýr, dted St. cniroi of any mission soiccy at ho.'
Joseph, September 2, xhi'à,ý we shah 'l'bey are te be answerable 10 neone but.
publiit nexi month. The Sioàx and Ille God and the comiitee itçýe1f."
Obijue Indians are deaiy hostile te each
other. and it is supposed tiîat th,.se wh() OPE' XIXGS Pull TIIE Go.SPLL INviTuE As-.
shot Irs Spencer îhtoughthey were firina -Mie of our Mîissionaries atCoîtn,Ieithar at ans Iiidian or a lialf hre-ed, nol nopie, wno bas enjoyeti years (if exlte.;
eebing abie te dkinguish )erîsons as seen rience and Observation In thai illpuilass
throtieh thse %vindow curtains. The faici field, thus tvrites tg. a relative in ibis <'t':
thaîMý.r Spencer %vas ai thîis uimu living in -- " A tieuv day is opening fur the Eati.
a lig hotosa, suais as znany of the 1ndian& A Bitigarian gentleman, edecated in
occupied, contribuied to their delusien. Euirope, a man of %vealth and charatcter,;
It is n-ot snpposed tUnt tiiey had anyv eaiied yesserday 10 say that ilow is fliv.;
enmity- eithei te M1rs Spencr or any sfi urne and îîow Ille bourtex save thia sil;
the rnissicnarieg. Thbe event la o7ne of millions of Belaarians. Russia lias beet.
tbose secret providences which we seek in
vain Io comprehiend. We hjope tlie'frietids
of Missions, wii i tnite %s'iîi us in prayer
thai even the affliction may lia blesseul to
the furtherance oif Ilis cause and the con-
version of the Indiatis le Gu.-4rican

CHRIuSTIAN 'M1SSI0NAR'Y -SCI[~ElC FRo
Csîu~A.TheRev. Mr Roîberts, whe la

said te have heen the ObCribtian preceptor
cf Tae-ping-Wangy, iboe hcad (if the new
Chinesa dynassy, bas circuiatied a ietuer
amuitngs Ille 1feeign residenIa in China,
thse objeet of wlîich in «s pr<spounid a plan

SÂrAsIC OgUwncff SOCîsrrT ÏO PI.aLIIOtS PU£L-
Posrs. -This Society hcld its .Aunual Meeoting
January 2, -when addresses werc delivered by
tise Revdls. c;erge Walkcr, George Pattorson,
acnd Professer Rolss. The rnmsi cojioctCd
during thse past, ycar for purpeses boyond thse
corigregation ivero as follows -

Percigis Mission, £0 12 6à
R~ome do. S 06
Synod1'à Somiinttry, etB8.
.ËibIe Soiety, 6 9 il
Cinwe New Tett pua, 12 0 o

sç> witvbfui in her prnleesorate, iliai tu
titis time lijtie could be effecced. J3uî
tsow Riîssia is down, and, hae says. u<
Paria lies nt our fac:. If wse (Io Cut take
it up, ~Rônie wili ; for the pet pie have 1;
b)egzuc te hate tae Gàreelî Cburcli, and tu
show siona cf revoit. I have long con*
iended tbat thé l3uigdrians are tise inosi'
hetpeful people -in «1,iirope fer a speedy
evatségeiizatiun. New, wh'at tîili te
Christian wild do 1 We want lsuYidrcdis;
etf Missiônaries, witi ait the mEan3i
ssecessary te guti ep and take possession ufh'
the latid. ' -Co7sgregationalut.

Aine. broxsght forward, *38 1 8 ý
Synod Fand, 2 10 ô
Micmlac Mission, 2 13 10
Pretaztant cherches of rrausee, 2 13 10

* floidos Rome amr&l mra front ths Mi'
Socioties in the diTet a ections of the ue>,

fr The, Boaré. of Homne %Iiwlonuf% uill mue
at ireen flitl, on Tueesy, 2Tth M7aroi, &&Il
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'fi Bho ard or '.Superintendane af thô

em The Prcdb3'tory of Pietou met nt Seininary of the Presbyterian Church of No-
Merigorulisl on the 3Otil ult, The eagea~aSoutil if 01 urcet at the Cias iootus, on
tien, acecordilig te suannons, appcarcd by thçeir, lVedlnesday the 7th day of %Marci, nt 11 0,-
comrusssioneri, a'nt showed that they had fally 'e1aiûk a. uni -«Aie Classes ifill bo opaned bs' a
paidtbo tisa £ofl ai ary fur last ycar, and.ieture by Prafessor MeCNictisi.

'woro proparcd t'a PrOuIse1 the s,,suu suin fari On the dlay 1provious tile Bloard will meut at
the fusture. Thso pastor ai thea corsregsstian thea saine plae and at the sainea hein ta roeuir

uo ese tarais prsid ta devtisissel ap acai n d exznnsino candidates fur ati-ý
exl-ieytu tha ork a the usinists'y. Tliensissiin tu thse institutiots.

ipresbytcry, fiusding the tarins ai ttseir fariner Wl MCCULLOCIZ, ConVeller.

ta allow theea to tecniu betivent
'pastor sud peopla ichia it wvas nt ana time ',;P£E.iAL EFFORI FOR THE SEMINARY.i

featefi it wauld ho nacessary ta diiiolve. 1JDnies MeLon», Esi

SIlobert Smith, Truro, aclknowledges the John MeiCenzie, (denern) G. Uli, 2
1receipt of the fallewing for the E. 3l1cLeod, IV. 15iver, ô

roansos., ISSssOX. James Reiti, Grn Hill1, 16
Froin Mrs flabt Rutheriard. Stow'saOke0, Jaohn Faleosser, do, 6

4j yds. Flaurici, value £0 0 Finlaiy MOuddo,
Cash frons Ecoanmy, por ltev. James Danitl MoLood, )W. River, 4

ThompEon, r, 5 John5 1'raser, M. Rtiver, 2
Do. frein Miss Carl isle 'Mountain, 0 1 Il Robert M',cLezLY, Green Ilill, t
Do. frein Mrs 11enry iair, Onslaw, 0 6 0 AziSiholy Gale, Middle ivser, 6

nascu sXaMIO. Ilugh 1lurray, 1
Cash irocra Econamy, per 11ev. James Ja.5tu I

Thompson, 1 19 qàRSNTTO O U lVD A E
Du. frein Fiva Island Bible Class, N' TI T12 3WD AE

Do. frons jNiss Cartiste, niauntain, 0~ 5 O W-U. DEDe.LL.i
8EMAIPY. 1 fouti myseli privilegati in bping authorized

Cash frein Eceony, per liev. James by a committea ai ladies in, tisis Doagrag"atian,
Thonspson, 310 Si ta request your aoeaptanca af thea aeeampany-

311SsrST nasza jin- seal-skin fur Coat. WVe %visls you ta can-
ICash,' pur 1ev. John 1 Baxtas', 2 0 o sider it a toen of aur eeteesn-ass ovidence ai
iDo. frein Ilobes't Johnson, osorchant, a ur intorc.?t in your labors, and a praaf af aur

Ilroekfield, O 17 D cancern for your heaitis andtisniart in tisa
j - lperformancofa your ardnuss daitas.

Moaies recaiveti by Treasurer, irain 20th Jan. 1 anm, 1ev. nsuit dear Siîr, very sincorely
Zo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Id 20hPburyX85 .orjS1P 1I

FOENass Xssiols.
Fois. 10. Frein James MoDonald, Ear-

ssay's River, £
20.ý Ladies' P5enny. a-wveek Society,

Prince Street Churoi, western dis-
trict, for printing materials,
Proin First .Uited Presbyteriau

GogTaronto, eisr. J. Jenungs.*-
CougraationlMiss. & Benav. soc.

£10 13s.; Sais. Sohoat 1lise'ry Bax.
£1 ; àlastos' Maxival, stranger'a
asiss'ry box, 38 2?d.; a friand ta
Ancitauns mission, £1 53.; A. lon-

derson, Esquire, 10s., 13
21. Unaitedi Preabytroriana Churali,

Paris, C. W. 2
23, 1%r Geore loy, Vine Trec Ouf,

Par 11ev. eoa. Walkar, 1

,Pb 0 a.MoDonaa, Barney'slrb. 1
as'EcS&Lt riryoiT PoiS. SEMMIRitT.

Pcèb. 10. William M1athes01o, Esq., 100
John Faleoner, Greens luis, 6
John Artisur, do .1

~KqigTR~,
1l1 O

Plue accupt, for yaurself, nti convoy to
thea ladies whose rapresentative you ara, nsy
cordial thanks for yaur very IsandsDo pro.
sent. 'Valua.ble in iiseif, it, is daebly sa as P.
toka,.oaiyaur esteens. It %Till, 1 trust, quieken
me in the lbIsrs in whlich yen testify your
intorest, as it wilt nsaterially aid me in thoir
performance. hs yu

White I aujejy tihe , omiart' hchvu
'baunty is dosigaed nuit fittedl ta confer, lot me
hava your prayers for the blessinga wiici will
make "cardnous dtLes " easy and delightful
ta myseîf and. profitable ta Yeu.

Bue assureti af msy eincere interest ini the
proeant and future happiness af yen atl, anti
that (cl cease mot tu give thanks for you,
nsaking mention ai yoss -unsny preyers ; that
tlsa Goti ai aur Lord Jesu2 Christ, thea Father
oi Glary, snsy give unta yon the spirit ai
)ubsdons and ti s''slaf.ion in thse kuessiafigo of
him ; thea eyes ai your iinderstassding beiug
ênlightoned , that ya m%.y know what, is thea
hope ai bis caliing, anti shat thse r101h3eo athe
glory af his inheritanse Iu thsa saints.»1

1 ams, my dear Msr& Il.,,your affectianste
paler, ja.UnS Wr>3
Mdr&. Johna 11esry.

- .,.ý le



XISS ONAIUY aGIsTR.

RECÉiJTS FOR iLEGISTER. J .&J. Yorston aoknowledgo tho ro.
I ~Joh Gbse, Prrbor~ S ;Jamoi, l eppt of 20s. cash, fromn Magnus Arthur,

,Calhmm, Braoklley point 28 6d ;- A. B. Fletcher, Greedl ll, for tlio Foreign Mission.
Londonderry, 2s. Gd.; J. Il. McKeon, Mabou, *'he Treasurer of the M¶ission Educa-

£1; 11ev. A. P. Miller-, l2s Gd; Miss E. tionEund mcknoWledges the receipt of Tenj
Gieddio, 4s Gd; Shoet at-but-, per Ilev. R.' Shillings and Five Pence, from Aloir. Fraser,
Grant, 10s 3M.; James Grant, Es.,East Riv.91 Esq , New Glasgow.
7s Gd.; 11ev. James Byerd, Tatamnagouche,
15s. Gourge Girant, Scotch Hill, 7s L..; 11ev. FOREIGN M11ISSOXANRY WAÂNTED.
jas5. Smith, Stewiacko, £5 l5s 1The Board of Fefeig,,n Missions having been

And Is. tid. ea.ch from James Redpath, dîrected by the SYnud Lu endiuavor t, sucure the
iRi-ami lilcard ; Jam<s Marshall James burýicos uf Twu tiso.ru u ljijut- in the
1Alli ; Mi. Juntun ; Mis Arthur UenlrY S.,utth Sea.i, arc noiv prcpared ýo iuooivo appll 1

Lowmden ;Aluxî. Murducîs ; James MecPher- e.1tïuns fur that sL-r'ieu, frulm ministors a
j sun ; Jautis Dawsoai ; John ruster ; Mrs 1 Licentiates of the Chut-ch in Nova Seotia, o10r
1Fibltur ; Jolin GraiiL , Ibraei Stiles ; 'Miss M. th, Uiiitud Pre,,byteriau Chureh in Seûtaand,l
jReid ; P>aul Fiutur ; Mrs W. flin ;GÇeorge ur iLs brantses Lii the Coloniesý. kiplid~atiunsi

Rcd 1,atti ; ýMiss Catherine Fraser ;Thomuas Il. tu Lo direet.-d tu the 11ev. Jame fLayne, "-eC.
Pattorson ; John Caîhoun ; GeotgO Grant ; ret>try of the floard, Pieton.
13enjitain Casîidy.

3y tiseLetter from Dr. Bates whiehappears bOARDS AND COà1hlTTEES:ý
in our present, No., iL will be seexi that thse Board of SIIE iSglutqS-Tho Rei-'s.,
appoal Lu the yount, mon of uur ohurois fîum1 Professor Ross, Patterson, 'Watson & Walker,
Llr. Baxter, whieh appeared ini uur hlst, is nu and the Presbytcry Eiders of Green Ilill,Wesî
longer neesty ufat oeas sent to River and Primlitive Chut-ch. 11ev George

thse pt-inter not to publisi iL, b"ut iL unfortu- IVttorson, Seeretary.
natouiy tuisauarid, ai did, not ieach i in floard of politEiG ijssmoNs-The Revids

time 1, Baxter, Kciý, Roy, Wvalker, iaync, WaddeUl
______________________________ , Watsnn, and Ebenezer MeLeod & Pani, 1 Ca.n.

c ron, West River; Alexander Fraser, Esq., X.
FORUDIS OF' BEQUESTS. Glasgow; John Yorston & J. W. Dawson, Pie-

Pôrsons dosiretis of bcqueathing property tou. 11ev. Jamod i3ayne; Sec.

i t-cal or puIbuflal, fui the -xdvancemcnt ùf Edu- Edac&tlunal Board-The 11ev'dâ Smith,
CaLIOAI gusiurally, in conneetiua ith thse Pies. 1  reUCm_-blRâs cu adMsM
by turian Charali f Su % a Seutia, are requested' (regor am:bl, lsy- adMsrsos t-Aa

tu cav ittu he Edcatona Bord f tc 1Diekie, Isaac Lugan, John D. Clsriàic, Janes
PrezibytLritn Chut-Oh of Nova Seotia" thist %McGregor, Julin ïuîstun, Anthuny S.nith,J.
buing tise SynoJ's Incorporat- 1 bcuiy, fui hoùld. IV. Cariihaoi, ami J. D. MDnsd x

ing allUiun., iatruztçd t) iLs management, furi OTaicu bei, tLsu Moduratr auJ Clgrk of
ail Edcibtiun.)lI paposcs, Cia.3sicai, Phliioso- 1 

Syilu fui th. ti.ne hein,,. Jub me Kiahy
phicai, and Thaolo gical. 1Esq, Secretàry.3*

4-1 dumise and bequeatis ta The Educationa Sensinary ]3uad-The rofessorsex-I
Board of Lise PrtsbSkti.n Chureis cf 'Nova officio, Rci'ds 3MeCkiioch, Bayau, Chri.,ti,Mej

1 Seutia, thu stuin cf-[If ini land, deseribe <ihay, Watson, G. Pattersun, and Daniei l
1 sL,-if in niuniey, aJifl'u ttÀo ti.nai when iL id t' .ýaneîon &U-1 Jaimes MaGrogur. Roi. WVm.

be paid.] ~McCulloeh, Convener. 11ev. J. iWatson,&-

definituely, they may do so thus:- jeliqal Churhes-The Revds8. Patter60n,
1 btqttt u h AciLna or f'alher and flayne. 11ev. G. Pattrâoi, Cl

the rsytrin Chut-eh of Nova Seotia, the Co ite fnqiyîepLngisbl 1

sun o -t h apied orth spprtcflocahity for thse Seminary-Tho eysMrI
tise Synod's Theologicai Seminary, (or) in aid ocMcClohMGro.G.PLe8s
of Young men studying foi thse minist-y, m the SduvcadJmsMGeoEq
syniod msmy direct, (or) for thse Theological omwtee anf Buies Meandr Estiè-!.
I'rofcssossip~ Fund. OiiteoBilanOvîur - Y

FOR RELIGIOÙS Oit MISSIONÂTtY PtJRPOSES. ilsr R-JY, Bisyne anmd iteail-ray, and Jamas.

I my e E beuoat t sme of-Punds te ssctiiegot,-ir J3aYze, Convener.
Iy hex re esen othor pet-sons in General Ts-easmir.er for ail Synediesi 1?udi

Jwhorn Testator bas cofidence] te bc appiied in -Abrami Patterson, Esq., Picton.
j aid cf Lise fundo (if thse Bjoard (if Fore ijn Mis- ]P1ociveis oi éc'ntribuGenis L, Lise Sohes

jas cf the I'resbyt'rian Chut-eh of Nova Seci- uf tis hu Fi-ansselunEq .
Lia, (or) ia ai 'd vf tise fands cf tise Buarl t. [,,land, anj Ruoet Smith, mnroiant, Trro
Home Missions, (or) to assist thse dongregatien Gecàrai IzcOOoiBi of Geeda for tise ForiS
of---in cecting a place cf woîship. Miso-.&J rtmPit.

ln this way tise baqucat may ho varicd or di-iin J -J Yrtn itu

vided tu meet thow o ç orc thse Testator. GêneraI Agent for Qie uRgltl.r,
- BniTTr, Junior, Plotoos.


